
Is Poverty Relative or A bsolute?.
Poor Because they Have

Is it ImportantP
"11e may be healtby, handsome, and a

delight to bis friends, but he is poor."

THE REAL POVERTY REPORT

The foltowing is an excerpt from The Real
Poverty Report. We thank lan Adams, who was
one of the authors, for permission to use this
material.

To be poor in our society is to suffer
the most outrageous kinds of violence
perpetrated by human beings on other
human beings.

From the very beginning, when you are
still a child, you must learn to undervalue
yourself. You are told that you are poor
because voui father is too stupid or too
shiftless to find a decent job; or that he is
a good-for-nothing who has abandoned
you to a mother who cannot cope. And
as you grow up on the streets, you are
told that your mother is dîrty and lazy
and that is why she has to take money
from the welfare department. Recause
you are poor, the lady from the welfare
office is always coming around asking
questions. She wants to know if your
mother is living with a man, and why she
s pregnant again.

If as a child you are going to survive,
you must close these violences out of
youe mind and retîeat into a smaller
wor d that you can handle. And if
thioughout most of your childhood you
are sck and rarely have enough to eat,
Vour sckness and hunget will only make
the larger woild more alien to you and
force you deeper into Vour own personal
apathy. If your parents are Indian, black
or Eskimo, then ail these strikes against
you are multiplied.

By the time you are a teenager you
accept without question your teacher's
advice that you are not really good
enough to go any further with your
educaton. You know that it would be a
waste of time even to think about it
because your parents couldn't afford to
send you anyway.

From then on, as you go f rom one
menial job to another, you come to know
that machines aie more important than
you are. In the newspapers you read that
the government is spending millions of
dollars on people like you but it is
apparently ail money down the drain.

Dui ing hard times when jobs are
scarce, employers tell you that it is your
fault that you don't have enough
education, enough skills. Men and women
with anonymous faces behind anonymous
counters sPend a lot of time telling you
thai t ts vour fault that you have neyer
taken advantage of the opportunities that
came your way. So you spend a lot of
time hassling with the unemployment
insurance people, the welfare department,
and sometimes with the law. And nothing
s going to save you from these
bureaucracies, because you will neyer
hdve enough money to get them, and the
loan sharks and the bill collectors, off
your back.

As you move through a succession of
crummy apartments, where the rents are
always just too high, your kids start
growing up the same way you did - on the
street. And you suddenly realize there is
no way out, that there neyer was a way
out, and that the years ahead will be
nothing but another long piece of time,
spent with an army of other sick, lonely
and desperate old people.

For unless you are blessed with an
exceptional stroke of good fortune or a
driving natural talent that will get you
out into the lai ger world of affluence and
opportunity, then you will, like the
major ty of the poor, live on the street

and die on the street - and very few will
ever give a damn about You.

Although it may astound many
members of the affluent class, the simple
truth is that people are poor because they
dont have enough money. There may be
other reasons for povery - but these are
ail consequences of not having enough
money to maintain an adequate standard
of living. And by "adequa te," wie do not
mean enough for bare survival.

An adequate income is one high
enough to pur chase the goods and
services that will allow an individual or a
family to participate fully and equally in
society. If they cannot, then those
individuals and families with inadequate

incomes - the poor - are being materially
deprived of goods and services the
mainstream of society considers necessary
for a stable and productive life.

In other words, poverty is relative to
the living standard the rest of society
enjoys. Where the proactical difficulty
lies, however, is in the attempt to
measure the gala between those who
enjoy and acceptable standard of living
and those who cannot attain it.

In attempting to define poverty the
American social critic Ferdinand
Lundberg has written:

Anyone who does not own a fairly
su bs t an t i a1 amount of
income-producing property or does
not receive an earned income
sufficiently large to make
substantial rçgular savings, or does
riot hold a well-paid, securely
tenured job îs poor. He may be
healthy, handsome, and a delight
to his friends - but he is pooi.

As Lundberg points out, the most solid
foundations of a satisfactory standard of
living are assets and accumulated vvealth.
That kind of economic power can assure
freedom and security far beyond the
resources of a simple weekly wage.

Theie are other forms of income in
kind: ownership of a house, certain
employee fringe benefits, and farm
produce for the farm family. Ail of these
guarantee a material standard of living
that is beyond that of a straight income
measurement. Other components of

Special Senate Committee Ml

on Poverty in Canada

Senator David Cîotl's Committee has declared tself fîrmly
opposed to pover ty, at teast ini its present for m.

On a sîmîtar tevet, clergymen have been known to oppose sin.
The Commîttee's sixteen senators have also dîscovered that

pover ty s flot ontly unpteasant for- them, butit s atso unpleasint
for the poor. Took 'em two years to find that out.

The report, presented amîdst much fanfare and geneîat
rejoicing, reached the Senate on November 10 of thîs year. It
contains 44 recommendations that propose to make poverty
more bearabie (îead: tess visible) and therefore iess of a probtem.
It catis for a Guaranteed Annuai Income (GAI), a better and
hîgher poverty uine of $1500 for a single person, $3500 for a
famity of four, and $6500 for a famiy of ten. It aiso recommends

forming an Applîed Research Councîl, havîng better social
ser-vices, better educatron, better consumer information, better
health care for everyone, better housing, better legai aid, a better
manpower system and more day care centres. In almost ail cases
the recommendations propose only changes in government
depariments - the same polîcres, oniy "better".

The Guaranteed Annual Income is to replace the welfare
system. It would, by implication perpetuate poverty because it is
set at oniy 70 per cent of the poverty uine proposed by the
report, a uine whîch tself seems to have been determined by
minimal needs. It wouid also be dîscrîmînatory because it would
not be avaîlable to single people under 40 or to non Canadaîn
resîdents.

Economîc polîcy recommendations which should be the most
important in the report are weak and vague, but still seem to
contradîct the current polîcres of the Canadran government.
Recent statements by Pierre Trudeau deals with the Croll
recommendatron for full empioyment by layîng blame for
unempioyment at the feet of the unemployed. In a interview with
the Quebec French daiiy, Le Soleil, Trudeau sard:

"There is no country except where there is absolute
dicta torship in whîch everyone works ail the tîme. In free
countries lîke ours there has always been and there always wiil be
unemployment because the citizens protect their freedom of flot
workîng where the state sends them. In Canada there are many
jobs whîch are flot filied.-

He then went on to suggest that many unempioyed people
could get jobs as mards, and that others could go to work in the
mines in Sudbury.

As a final damper to the commîttee's hopes for full
empioyment, Trudeau says in effect that unless the unemployed
warit to help the Outremount servant problem they won't get to
work at their oid jobs, which they iost because the goverfiment
dloesn't want "inflation".

'Anyway, that does flot mean that we are flot constantiy going
to seek to lower the levet of unemployment, but it does mean
that in a gîven moment we meet wrth dîfficulties whîch are

society's living standard are the free and
subsidized public services which, for the
most part, seem to be exploited more by
the affluent than by the poor. To arrive
at a true measurement of the average
standard of living, then, a detailed and
comprehensive accounting has to be made
of the total amount of wealth, money
income, and also income in kind, that is
available in society. And only when this is
done, can one draw a poverty line that is
relative to the general standard of living.
Such a poverty looks not just at the poor
but at the whole of society, and brings
out the true proportions of inequality.

So far poverty mies have made a
passing bow to the idea of relativity, but
then they have gone on to leave out all
the financial cushions that are available to
the affluent class, and to bastardize the
concept further by leaving out an
escalator that would keep the poverty
line in step with society. The result is that
poverty is always defined in terms of
essentials alone.

This is exactly what happened to the
povery iine produced by the Economic
Council of Canada - the calculation
everyone now seems to use when they are
attempting to get a handle on poverty in
this country. Even though the ECC
acknowledged that poveity was relative
to society's general standaid of living, it
still went ahead to produce a poverty mie
based on a notion of subsistence.

The council said that a family that had
to pay seventy per cent or more of its
income for the basic necessities of life -
food, clothing and shelter_- was living at

0oW can a rici, man
the poor can work
inherent in the very will of the wvorkeîs to Irve rn a free courntry
where they witt not accept any job imposed on them by the
state," said Trudeau.

The Croit committee also urges: equal pay for equal work; that
unions accept IOVVw wge eailrers into their ianks; non
discrimination; job and manpower training; arnd minimum wage
tegistation. the goverfiment has aiready accepted many of these
points in principle so the recommendations atone wîIll ot hetp to
deal with the poverty probtem.

The report also deals wîth education, pointîng out that there is
lîttle opportunîty for the poor to get good jobs because they have
tittle chance of completing their education. The report
recommends that there be more vocationat and technîcal training.

There is the unspoken assumption that the poor cannot expect
to go to unîversîty. In fact, the subject s flot mentîoned.

n recommending better health care for the poor, the report
trred to use the description of a poor family of eîght provîded by
the Winnipeg Mr. Carmel Clinic. One cl'ild in the famîly had an
rnfected ear and vvas runnîng a high lemperature but the slum
family had no means of taking her to the hospitai. There was also
a very graphîc descrrption of the bad condition of the house, but
the report drd not gîve any hints of why people have Io lîve in
such conditions. Not unexpectedly there was no contrastîng
description of the healthy chrîdren of the rulîng class who don't
have such problems. It only decided that there was a corretation
between poor health and poor housing but it didn't show the
connectron between the desîre of greedy landlords to increase the
rate of profit on their siumn properties and the încreased rents
they charge for their neglected houses.

Further on there is a section on birth control with the
implication that there would be fewer poor people if they
practîced bîrth control. There is littie chance that the lack of
birth control information can be made up later by an abortion,
for that too is the perogatîve of the rich.

The poor also suffer under'the inequities of the present legal
system. The solution is to gîve them legal aid. There is no
examination of the faîrness of some of the present laws, but
everyone shouid have a lawyer to protect him or herself agaînst
them. It mîght be easier to simplify the law but that would
perhaps mean fewer lawyers.

(Some rnembers of the Committee are lawyers.)
So the report does not really know why there is poverty. or if

t does, it isn't telling, The vicarrous poverty of the rhirreen
ancients on the Committee, indignant and sympathetic though it
made them, is no substitute for a real examinatron of the causes
of poverty. In that sense the Croîl report was predictable. Last
summer the four people who quit Croll's commîttee - economists
Peter Penz and Brian Hill and wrîters Ian Adams and Bilt
Cameron - foresaw thîs in their own report:

"... in the last few weeks of March it became obvîous that what
he (Croît) realty wanted was a rather maudlîn discussion of what
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